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Throne 'in the Year 1783, complain of the aâual Legiflature in a
more pointed Manner thap is fet forth in our Petition of 1784; yet
they do not now afk for any Reform in the prefent Syftem of Govern-
ment, but prefer a Diftinaion amongft His Majeffy's Subjeas, not-
withftanding that in the aforefaid Petition of 1783 they pray, c That,
CC whatever Form of Government -it fhall pleafe His Majefty to efa-
Sblifh in this Province, they may be admitted freely and without Dif-
Stiii&ion to participate in the precious Rights and Privileges which His
" Majefty's Subjeàs enjoy in whatever Part of the Empire they are fitu-
4C ated." Your Lordfhip being fully fenfible that Britifh Subje&s con-
fider as One of their moft valuable Privileges the Right of being repre-
fented in the Legiflature, Your Petitioners humbfy conceive, that to them
it more properly belongs to remark, that to refufe them this diffinguifhing
Privilege implies a Doubt of that Loyalty and Attachment which they
,have never ceafed to demonftrate.

Your Memorialiafs yield with Reluaance to a neceffary Part of their
Duty, in remarking to your Lordfhip, with all due Refpe&, that in the Li
of their Opponents appear the Names of Judges, Counfellors, and others,
in the Enjoyment of Penfions and Places of Profit, under the prefent Syfcem
of Government, to the Amount of 5wo thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-
five Pounds, upon which Circumflance they forbear making any Comment.
That in the faid Lift, particularly among the Seignieurs, the Names of fome
appear who are flot Seignieurs, and of others, who having affumed Titles
to which they are found Lo have no Pretenfions, we fubmit to your Lord-
fhip what Weight Perfons of thofe Defcriptions ought juftly to have in the
prefent Cafe.

That the Petitioners ùf the 13th of O&ober laR having reprefented
themfelves to His Majefty, and to your Lordfhip, as the great Proprietors
and principal Landholders in this Province, Your Memorialifts think it in-
.cumbent on thenai to flate to your Lordfhip, from the.befn Information they
.can procure, an Account of all the Seignieurs .in Canada (thofe of His
Majefy and the Religious Communities excepted) with an E.im9re-of their
Annual Value, which is hereunto annexed, and humbly fubmitted to vour
Lordfhip's fuperior Knowledge and Information.

:By the aforefaid Eftimate your Lordfhip-will òbferve, that the Annual
Revenue of the Seignieurs ip the Poffeflion of His Majefty's ancient Sub-
'e&s exceeds the Sum of Ten thoufand Pounds: That-the Seigneuries pof-
'effed by His Majefty's new Subjeàs who have not joined in -the Petition of
the i3th of O&ober laft are computed at the Yearly Income of Eight tbou-
fand Eight bundred and lVinety-fve Pounds, whilil the Seigneuries belonging
to the Subfcribers to that Addrefs do nor amount in Annual Revenue to
Six thoufand Pounds. .From this comparative Statement,, which Your Me-
morialiffs have Reafon to confider.as free from Error as the Nature of the
Enquiry will admit of, Your Excellency miay judge how far the Petitioners
of the 13th of O&ober laft are entitled to that Pre-eminence which they
claim; and if the Real and Perfonal Eftates of all the other Petitioners of
1784 could·be thus contrafted with thofe of their Opponents, the great Su-
periority of the former would be ffill more evident and.friking, efpecially at
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